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A NEW DECLARATION

OE INDEPENDENCE

When ? housewife decides to do all her grocery trading at
Shields' Cash Grocery. You are not only assured a sav-

ing on every order, but you will also find that the quality
ic there. Buying the highest grade groceries at the low

prices which are quoted at this busy store, is sure to
net an economical housewife a neat sum. It's never too
late to place your first order.
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4 ib. package Gold Dust 15c

Star Tobacco, per lb
Dairy Bui ter, per lb
3 lbs large Dried Peach- -

: lt Large Dried Pears
lbs Dried Apricots

12 Bars Soap
1 lb pkgCorn Starch
1 lb pkj Baking Soda
Large l'.u. Lye

45c
15c

25c
25c
25c
25c

5c
5c
6c

I2iccarj Pumpkin 3 for 25c
Fall Sal ii ion 3 cans for 25c
Xoi ka ( ats pks for 25c
lero Fruto per pkg . 5c

1 lb can (Jal u met Baking
Powder . . . 20c

:$ pkgs Graham Crack-
ers . . . 25c

Shields' 8.Fruits CLiid Vegetables of All Kinds Fresh
Every Day.

Ghe Store With l RepviteUion Behind It.

Get Bvisy.
Ready for the Month of
July, Summer Outing,
St. Louis Fair, we have
just what you want

OUTING SUITS.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

STRAW HATS.

PANAMA HATS.

UNDERWEAR..

SUIT CASES.

TRUNKS.

In fact everything needed
for your comfort.

ROCK ISLAND ILL
a
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BOARDER FIGHTER

John A. Carlson Refuses to Leave
Charles Larson's Home When

Ordered to Do So.

HAVE A PERSONAL ENCOUNTER

Turn . to Pfcnlrlan to Have WoondM

I)rrr4 Both Fined for OI-tarh- lnc

the fmrr.

Charles Larson is proprietor of a
boarding house at 4y Forty-fift- h

street. John A. Carlson is the star
boarder. Carlson's actions incurred
the displeasure of the landlord and he
was ordered to pack his trunk and
hunt another place to hang his cha-pea-

This occurred last night.
Carlson endeavored to reason with

his landlord and the latter's wife ex
pressed a willingness to give the
boarder another chance, but Larson
declared that he was boss and what
he said had to go. Carlson did not
tppear to be in a rush to change board
ing houses and larson attempted to
lead him out the front door.

7,

The meu clinched in the hall and
and there was a hand to hand struggle
thai did not terminate until both men
had their faces so badly decorated
that they required the ai tent ion of a
surgeon.

IteturuInK From ixlt to Dactar.
Larson fared the worst in the en

counter. While the light was in prog
ress a telephone call lor the patrol
was received at police headquarters
and ("apt. Lawrence Kramer and De
tective Richard Carnes responded. On
reaching the boarding house the com-

batant were reported absent, but af-

ter a search they were found return-
ing from the office of a physician,
whom they visited together. Hot h

were arrested and this morning each
was assessed $f on a charge of dis
turbing the peace.

I'alr of IlrimkN.
C. Medstrom and Magnus Oberg.

taken in yesterday afternoon by officer
James Hrinn for trying to carrying
more boose than the law allows, were
fined $4 each for drunkenness.

MORNING SESSION SHORT.

(Continued From First Page.)

laid aside to listen to a hearing on
the proposed planks covering other
matters.

The subcommittee continued its
consideration of the details of the
platform until 12:10 in the morning
when they adjourned until 9:0.

It was made manifest that the plat
form was to be a conservative docu-
ment. It is expected that there will
be quite a lively contest over the gold
plank if it is offered, but the money
plank was not taken up at the even-
ing session.

IlinolM Content to Convention.
St. Loots. July 7. With the excep

tion of the contest in the Twenty-firs- t

Illinois district the credentials commit-te-e

followed the lead of the national
committee and seated the deli-gate- s

recommended as the temporary roll
of the convention. The result was ac
complished after a session lasting all
night. A feature of the session was
the declaration of Bryan at :i o'clock
this morning that he should make the
Illinois contests an issue on the floor
of the convention.

Decline the t hiilrinnnhl.
St. Louis, July 7. Senator Bailey of

Texas and Representative Champ
Clark, of Missouri, both declined to
accept the permanent chairmanship of
the democratic national convention.
When the committee met It organized
without delay. Senator Bailey and
Representative Clark were put in nom
ination and the former was elected by
s. vote of IS to IC The committee
then unanimously elected Charles A.
Walsh, of Iowa, secretary of the na
tional commit lee. as premanent secre
tary of the convention. All other of-

ficers of the temporary organization
were made permanent and the commit-
tee adjourned under the impression
that its labors were ended

Bailer Y4ant to Talk.
Win .ii Senator Bailey wan informed

of his election he announced at once
he could not accept it. as he desired to
be on the floor when the platform is
under discussion. He is expected to
combat any attempt from the Bryan
forces to inject into the platform
planks which do not meet the approval
of the committee. Therefore his de-

clination of the chairmanship was re-

spected. Bailey argued the chart-manshi- p

should be given to Clark, and
the committee called upon him and
made the tender. Clark answered he
was etigaged o put the name of Sena-

tor COckren in nomination for the
presidency, and therefore would have
to be on the floor during the conven-
tion. He was urged to reconsider and
finally agreed to telegraph Cockrell
that the place had bern offered him.
If Cockrell makes no objections. Clark
will accept. In view of the certainty
that Barker will be nominated, it is
believed Cockrell will ask that his
name be withdrawn.

ik i ii i oossnrn
Onranlzatloa FSeetrd nud the llearlna

f t'oateota II. tun
St. Louis. July 7. The credentials

committee organized last night. James
M. Head of Tennessee was nominated
by James Rldgeway of New York for
chaiman John J. Fitzgerald, of
Rhode Island, a Hearst supported,
nominated J. R. Corrigan. of Minne-
sota. The question of Hearst or Par-
ker men controlling the committee de-

pended upon the selection of chairman,

STOLE RAILS IN DAVENPORT

AND SOLD THEM OYER HERE
Tuesday night the Davenport &

Suburban Railway company missed a
couple of the new steel rails that had
been distributed along the right of
way in that city preparatory to laying
them on the new line . Today the rails
were located in a Rook Island junK
yard, where they had been sold by a
stranger. The party who sold them
hired a peddler named Schneider to
haul them to this side and made his
escape. The junk dealer, when he
found that he had bought stolen prop-
erty, promptly returned the rails and
there will be no prosecution unless
the enterprising thief, whose name
had not been learned this afternoon, is
apprehended.

able preliminary work adjourned to
meet at night. The meeting was call-
ed to order by ex Senator Hill, of New
York, and on his motion Senator Dan-

iel, of Virginia, was elected chairman.
A suggestion having been made that
the committee take a recess, Bryan
suggested that if there were any mem-
bers who had drafted platforms which
they desired to present they should
submit copies to the members in order
that they might have time to consider
them before coming together again.
"If." said Daniel "t he gentleman from
Nebraska has a platform I should be
very glad indeed, for one, to have a
copy of it."

Bryan replied tiiai he had none. At
this juncture a number of members
stated that they had formulated var-
ious resolutions which they desired to
submit. This was done and the com-
mittee took a recess.

The Bajfc rftltft Appointed.
The committee on resolutions re-

convened at 7 o'clock and Senator
Daniel announced the appointment of
the sub-committ- to phepare the plat-
form for submission to the full com-

mittee as follows: Daniel. Virginia:
Hill, New York: Bryan. Nebraska:
Williams, Mississippi; Battison. Penn-
sylvania: Dubois. Idaho; Hamlis,
Massachusetts; Cable. Illinois: Foe,
Maryland; Shively, Indiana, anil Davis.
West Virginia.

Senator Newlands made a plea for
a fuller representation of the irriga-
tion interests, and by unanimous con-

sent his name was added to the sub-
committee list.

IMillinpineN Want n Government.
Oscar Suttro. chairman of the Phil-

ippine delegation, appeared before the
committee and stated the desires of
his delegation. He asked that the fol-
lowing be embodied in the platform:
"We believe I he destinies of the Phil-
ippine islands and the United States
are firmly united and a form of terri-
torial government similar to that now
In force in Porto Rico and the Hawai-
ian Islands should be granted to the
Philippines at the earliest practicable
date."

I.nld lde l.nhor 1'liink.
The committee entered upon the

consideration of the labor question
in connection with a plank planned
by eX-Oo- v. Thomas, of Colorado. This
plank recited the constitutional rights
of citizens, and declaied "Denial there-
of by individuals or government should
be summarily rebuked and punished."
It also denounced "The infliction of
punishments without due process of
law and deny the right of any execu-
tive to disregard or suspend any con-

stitutional privilege or limitation."'
Gov. Thomas urged their adoption in

a speech in strong terms saying these
would do much to make Colorado
safely democratic. MacMahon, of
Ohio, replied saying that the adoption
of this plank might do much to secure
the labor vote, bur it would also prob-
ably have the effect of depriving the
party of the support of employers of
labor. This question was temporarily
for Head and the Tennessee delega-
tion are avowed supporters of the
New York candidate. On a vote the
Barker men won a decisive victory.
Head was selected by a vote of
to 12.

By an unanimous vote six seals and
voles each were awarded the Philip
pines and Porto Rico.

The anti-Hears- t faction of the Dis-

trict of Columbia was seated by prac-
tically an unanimous, vote.

Although the allotted time for Illi-

nois and its thirteen contests was one
and one half hours, the committee was
nearly double that time in listening to
the arguments.

Hun at the Door.
The contestants in these cases were

represented by M. F. Dunlap. O. P.
Thompson and E. B. Tolman, contes-teef- l

by John P. Hopkins, Frank P.
Qulnn ami Roger C. Sullivan. The an-

nouncement that the committee would
hear but three on each side was made
when many contestants were absent,
and the arguments were in full swing
when they appeared and demanded ad-
mittance, claiming they had not been
consulted In the selection of the com-

mittee. For a time there was prospect
for a fight around the doorway. The
committee was fully an hour consid-
ering the evidence and decided the
Hopkins delegates should retain their
seats save Duncan C. Best in the
Twenty-firs- t district. Gen. Alfred
Ttendorff was given the seat held by
Best. After the Illinois case was de-

cided the motion was made to adjourn,
but It was overwhelmingly defeated.
The Hearst delegates declare that they
will carry the Illinois contest upon the
floor of the convention and fight to
the last.

FILIPINO STUDENTS NOT
ALLOWED IN HIGH SCHOOL

Load Pie, Ky.. July 7. The school
board has Instructed the high school
committee to refuse admission to four
Filipino to "he Dunor.t Man- -

' ual Training high school because their
I , . . .a - l I f 1coior oeoars tnem irom ine privileges
' of the public schools.

IS CAUGHT IN ACT

Captain Trevaylan Leaving Davenport
With Trunks and Effects of

Forester Team.

ARRESTED AT THE STATION

W rites Out Hi Keaiarnatlon Uembera
Have Ie I re in I'ros-eeo- te

Him.

As he was preparing to leave the
city yesterday afternoon with the uni-

forms and swords and $S0 of the funds
of the degre team of Cedar camp No.
27. of Davenport, one of the companies
belonging to the battalion formed of

the Rock Island and Davenport for-
esters for the purpose of striving for
prizes at the world s fair drill compe-
tition. Capt. Harry Trevaylan was ar-

rested at the Rock Island passenger
station on the Iowa side.

.Members of the team had grown
suspicious of their captain and they
had him under surveillance for fully
a week. It was learned that he had
planned to leave the city yesterdav. In-

tending to carry off the effects and
funds of the company. J. S. Relet,
one of the foresters, on investigation
found that the uniforms and swords
of the team had disappeared from
their accustomed place of safe keep-
ing.

VII In WrajSliraa to lteciimp.
He found that Trevaylan had just

left for the Perry street station for
the purose of boarding the U : 30
northbound train on the Rock Island.
Officer John Quinn was apprised of
Trevaylan 'a plans and the latter was
placed under arrest as he was about
to hoard the 'rain that he expected
would whirl him away to a safe dis-
tance before his duplicity was diSCOl
en d by his comrades.

Trevaylan had hauled to the depot
a large trunk and several grips. These
contained, besides his persona! effects,
all the uniforms and swords of the
team. The trunk and grips were re-
moved to police headquarters. Henry
Mundt, proprietor of the German ia
house, is after Trevaylan also, claim-
ing then' is a board bill of $lol that
remains unsat (afied.

Nut to He I'roMeeuteil.
Trevaylan will not he prosecuted,

as the members of the team are will-
ing that he should be permitted to go
his way inasmuch as they have secur-
ed their belongings. Trevaylan last
evening wrote out his resignation as
captain of the team. He was popular
with the Woodmen foresters of the
two cities, and could have secured as-
sistance if he had appealed to his
friends, who had helped him on former
occasions, and would have done so
again.

CLERK DOING BUSINESS
IN NEW CITY HALL OFFICE

Clerk H. C. Schaffer Is doing busi-
ness in his new office at the city hall,
the transfer of the records, including
those from the first meeting for the
organisation of the town of Stephen-
son Oct. 21, is::?, to 19U4. having been
completed. The proceedings of that
historical gathering held in the school
house at which the first steps were
taken for the organization of the town
of Stephenson, from which the city
of Rock Island grew, are contained in
a small faded book, anil make inter-
esting reading to the present genera-
tion. There were 45 citizens at the
meeting, which was presided over by
Henry Bowars. H. (J. Reynolds serv-
ing as secretary. The vote favoring
the launching id the town was unani-
mous almost. The records of the town
and city are all preserved in apple
pie order and have been laid away in
the huge vault that has been provided
In the new office Of the VlPrkl

OPPOSITION TO PARKER.

(Continued from Paffe One. )

routine of his quiet life as a count rv
gent leman.

It is understood that while Parker
has no intention of breaking his
silence until formally notified of his
nomination, he has expressed his de-
sire, in the event of nomination
thai his notification shall take
place at a very early date, even within
a fortnight.

The townsmen of Parker have de-
cided to hold a "glorification" meet-
ing Saturday evening, providing the
judge is given the nomination.

( levelaail I'onltlvel; IrtfWlW
St. Ixuiis, July 7. Former Cnited

States Senator Smith, of New Jersey,
who is practically the head of the dele-
gation, saw William F. Sheehan last
night and assured him that New Jer-
sey woul.l join the Parker column on
the first ballot. Senator Smith is
quoted as saying that he had a tele-
gram from Cleveland declining posi-
tively to have his name presented and
that Parker was therefore their second
choice.

SEVENTEEN NEW MIDSHIPMEN

Hat lac: laaed lhaleal K it nil nation
Inother to Be H.I.I.

Annapolis Md.. July 7. Seventeen
candidates for admission to the naval
academy passed a physical examina-
tion yesterday, and will be sworn in
as midshipmen. Of the 1&9 young
men who passed the mental examina-
tion 114 have been found physically
qualified to enter the academy as
members of the new fourth class, it
is probable that anoth-- r mental ex-
amination will be held, as there art
441 vacancies at the academy.
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See Our

SUMMER.
FURNITURE

THERE'S A GREAT SHOWING OF SUMMER FURNI-
TURE HERE THIS YEAR. BY FAR THE MOST AT-

TRACTIVE WE HAVE YET HAD TO OFFER. EVERY
PIECE IS REST-INVITIN- AND BUILT FOR COM-
FORT, AT THE SAME TIME TO STAND OUT-DOO-

USAGE. THERE ARE CHAIRS. ROCKERS OF ALL
KINDS. BENCHES. SETTEES, SWINGS. ETC.. SO
THAT YOU'LL BE SURE TO FIND JUST EXACTLY
WHAT YOU WANT. YOU'LL BE SURPRISED TO SEE
HOW LOW THEY'RE MARKED. NICE LINE OF HAM-
MOCKS, COTS, ETC.

REFRIGERATORS
GET THE BEST GET THE LEONARD SOLD ON A
GUARANTEE THAT MAKES YOUR SATISFACTION
SURE. WE WANT TO SELL YOU ONE RIGHT AWAY.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE OPAL LINE OF
REFRIGERATORS. HIGHEST GRADE ON THE MAR
KET.

We Save You Money on Furniture
a.rvd Carpets.

nn ap ra nr
Furniture oc Carpet

I 123-12-5 West Third Street. Davenport. Ic..
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When we tell you
that we have the
swellest Summer
Suits in town. Come
in and be convinced.

Men's Flannel Suits
Men's Flannel Suits 6.50
Men's Flannel Suits 7.50
Men's Fine hard Worst-

ed Suits 10.00

Plentv for Slim vnd Fsvt Men.

SOMMERS & LA VELLE.
1804 Second Ave.. Rock Island.

GENESEO BURGLAR

MYSTERIES SOLVED

Doty, Under Arrost Forgery,
Admits Breaking Number

Residences

Doty, Arthur Ryan,
forged Jerome Black
Cornwall check tt36, at-

tempted First
National Ccneseo, be-

hind Cambridge,
September grand

Furthermore
possible arresf Doty
solve measure burglar

mysteries have puzzled Qenoseo
month.

Doty arrested Atkinson Moil-flay- ,

thou,
known
pAsed forued checks
Two Wood

leaving their-hom- e Atkin-
son when they noticed youtii?

yard. Going bach they dis-

covered fellow
house. They entered, when

suddenly start-
er! Wood boys

double barrelled start-
ed pursuit.
halt, paid attmtion

pursuer shot. Then
stopped assistance
neighbor taken Atkinson

placed Marshal Mason's
Ifltile. attempt made have

confess, maintained
house simply

drink. George Well tiene

Our Hats

5.00

5

I

BOO, was in Atkinson, and was induced
to talk with the man to see if he could
get a confession oul of the prisoner.
After using his persuasive powers Mr.
Wells finally succeeded in getting
Doty, for such he claimed his name
was. to admit that he had been break-
ing into bouses and he told where
some of the plunder could be found.
It was found as Doty, or Kyun an he
told some his name was, had stated.

THE MULLAH'S FORCES KILL
FIFTY SOMALI IN AN ATTACK

London, July ".The Mail s Aden
correspondent says the Mullah's forces
have attacked the Somali, killing ,

levying on the natives friendly to the
British, and looting about l.ooo sheep
and 60 cattle. They then retired, pur-
sued by pioneers, who shot down the
Mullah's men.

SHOOTS OFFICER WHO ARRESTS

Jnmt-- It tit l)uliiii-- , Arfdx Murder
fhurisr l Other rlmr.

Duboqae, Town. .Inly- 7. .lames
Heed, a laborer, shot Policeman Dan-
iel Norton through the heart yester-
day. Norton was attempting to arrest
Reed at the request of the latter's wife
who claimed her husband had threat-
ened to kill her.

ENGLISH LAWMAKERS CONTINUE

nniiunr Sara iir win Umi niive rr- -
liumrul TbiM

London. July 7. At a dinner given
by the unionist members of the OOtB-mo- ns

lavt night PsMoUf announced
thai :nder no circumstances would
(here be a dissolution of narliam i.t

jthls year unless he should fall to re-cur- e

the sueport of his colleagues.


